
ROUTES ALONG THE RIVER -  Pescan t in a/Dolcè 
This route connects the set t lements in Valpolicella that  lie along the river Adige.
Paron a,  today part  of  the municipality of Verona, was an independent  municipality unt i l 1929, the 
f irst  one in Valpolicella for those coming from the city. Nature lovers can walk,  ride or cycle along 
rhe towpath, the t rack on the riverbank once used by horses or oxen to tow boats upstream 
towards Trento. 

PESCANTINA ,  so-calledperhaps because the set t lement  once had a 
river port  and therefore " f ished" (pescava) in the water. Today the 
name is refferred to the peach (pesca) t rees planted extensively and 
an important  economic resource for the area. Once Pescant ina was 
an important  hub for t rade with the Trento area. Typical river boats,  
barges and paniciani,  were built  here. 

If  you are interested in a local culture,  we recommended a visit ,  in the neighbourhood of Mandella,  
to the parish church of  San  Loren zo M ar t i re (St .  Law ren ce M ar t yr ) ,  built  in 1753 in a 
Neoclassical style by Alessandro Pompei,  enriched by the bell tower more than 80 meters high 
designed by Giuseppe Barbieri in the f irst  half  of  the 19th century. San Lorenzo was built  on a 
pre-exist ing Romanesque church whose remains are st i ll visible on the east  side. 

Lun gadige st rol l  
Parona/ Pescant ina

Ch iesa di  San  M ichele. Arcè, Pescant ina

Other the riverbank neighbourhoods with interest ing art ist ic features are  Set t im o,  w ith its vi llas,  
Arcè,  which has a Romanesque church with frescoes, dedicated to San  M ichele (San  M icheal )  
and  Pon t on ,  home to Vi l l a Nichesola,  at t ribuited in the past  to Sanmicheli and more recent ly to 
Giulio Romano, with magnif icent  frescoes of Paolo Farinat i. 

https://www.google.it/maps/place/27020+Parona+PV/@45.2826902,8.7253678,13z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x4786fde08fa3b283:0x40678022e671f50!8m2!3d45.2795804!4d8.7496322
https://www.google.it/maps/place/37026+Pescantina+VR/@45.4890524,10.8505944,14z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x4781e4415780881d:0xe0f1fe0873f680fd!8m2!3d45.4827606!4d10.8674898
https://www.google.it/maps/place/Parrocchia+Di+Pescantina/@45.4778033,10.85567,17z/data=!4m5!3m4!1s0x4781e43726d7a0e1:0xeb6e8f36ef0025f9!8m2!3d45.4783159!4d10.8561279
https://www.google.it/maps/place/Parrocchia+Di+Pescantina/@45.4778033,10.85567,17z/data=!4m5!3m4!1s0x4781e43726d7a0e1:0xeb6e8f36ef0025f9!8m2!3d45.4783159!4d10.8561279
https://www.google.it/maps/place/Parrocchia+Di+Pescantina/@45.4778033,10.85567,17z/data=!4m5!3m4!1s0x4781e43726d7a0e1:0xeb6e8f36ef0025f9!8m2!3d45.4783159!4d10.8561279
https://www.google.it/maps/place/37026+Settimo+VR/@45.480802,10.9024148,16z/data=!4m5!3m4!1s0x4781e39258f1f803:0x114bd02ef609d1ed!8m2!3d45.477549!4d10.904
https://www.google.it/maps/place/Arce,+37026+Pescantina+VR/@45.483519,10.8349443,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x4781e5c803528b99:0x618a03b0c9f8017b!8m2!3d45.483519!4d10.837133
https://www.google.it/maps/place/Chiesa+Di+San+Michele/@45.481968,10.8414955,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x4781e5ca6a008fcb:0x68381bd36d897560!8m2!3d45.481968!4d10.8436842
https://www.google.it/maps/place/Chiesa+Di+San+Michele/@45.481968,10.8414955,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x4781e5ca6a008fcb:0x68381bd36d897560!8m2!3d45.481968!4d10.8436842
https://www.google.it/maps/place/Ponton/@45.5215564,10.811776,17z/data=!4m5!3m4!1s0x4781ef8b095f6eff:0xb473d589a06575f0!8m2!3d45.522466!4d10.8119584
https://www.google.it/maps/place/Villa+Nichesola+Mocenigo/@45.5160176,10.8045851,16.25z/data=!4m5!3m4!1s0x4781ef8f2a34719b:0x92fb4f1a7d029e9f!8m2!3d45.5175161!4d10.806939
https://www.google.it/maps/place/Villa+Nichesola+Mocenigo/@45.5160176,10.8045851,16.25z/data=!4m5!3m4!1s0x4781ef8f2a34719b:0x92fb4f1a7d029e9f!8m2!3d45.5175161!4d10.806939


If  you make the journey northwards by car you will reach Volargn e,   in the  municipality of Dolcè. 
Here you will f ind Villa del Bene, a complex divided into several buildings that  was completed in 
1560. The main entrance, in line with the mooring on the river,  is perhaps the work of Michele 
Sanmicheli. The vi lla is decorated inside by Domenico Brusasorzi,  Gian Francesco Caroto, Nicola 
Crollalanza and Bernardino India with frescoes extended throughout  themain f loor. 

The territory of Dolcè in this area is characterizied by 
impressive Austrian fort i f icat ion, vest iges of the 
Empire's dominat ion here unt i l 1866. These st ructures 
were built  between 1849 and 1852 to protect  the 
Brenner route and the access to the Adige valley.    

For t e di Rivoli (Rivoli or  Wohlgem ut h 
for t )

The Austrian border barrier of Rivoli-Ceraino consisted of four st rongholds: Ch iusa Ven et a 
and  Hlaw at y  in Ceraino, M ol l i n ary  in  M on t e di  San t ' Am brogio and, on the right  
bank,  Woh lgem ut h  in  Rivol i . The f irst  three, on the lef t  bank of the Adige, can be reached by the 
main road towards the Brenner. 

The f irst  one is 2km after Volarge, in the 
spectacular gorge (Chiusa) of Ceraino: the 
Ch iusa Ven et a fort ,  r ight  next  to the 
eponymous hotel (w ith parking space). You 
can visit  the ruins, although they are part ly 
covered by vegetat ion. The Hlaw at y and 
Monte forts are more dif f icult  to reach (only 
by foot) ,  located along a steep, narrow t rack of 
which climbs up the cli f fs of the gorge. It  
starts in the nearby vi llage of Cerain o. Follow 
the signs for Forte Hlawaty and Forte Monte.  

 

Adige River , ch iusa di  Cerain o (Cerain o 
gorge

For t e di  H law at y (H law at y For t )  

https://www.google.it/maps/place/37020+Volargne+VR/@45.538558,10.8009769,14z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x4781eff8dd812d91:0x30b06dd02f7eb435!8m2!3d45.541802!4d10.8173999
https://www.google.it/maps/place/37020+Dolce'+VR/@45.5994718,10.8533283,17z/data=!4m5!3m4!1s0x4781fa0c541a0259:0x9b3f5ac596027157!8m2!3d45.5993675!4d10.8533144
https://www.google.it/maps/place/Villa+del+Bene/@45.5454364,10.8186096,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x4781f00719e18c13:0xb12c88626924a26d!8m2!3d45.5454364!4d10.8207983
https://www.google.it/maps/place/Villa+del+Bene/@45.5454364,10.8186096,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x4781f00719e18c13:0xb12c88626924a26d!8m2!3d45.5454364!4d10.8207983
https://www.google.it/maps/place/Villa+del+Bene/@45.5454364,10.8186096,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x4781f00719e18c13:0xb12c88626924a26d!8m2!3d45.5454364!4d10.8207983
https://www.google.it/maps/place/Forte+di+Chiusa/@45.5638349,10.8240979,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x4781f074672932f7:0x2821c9e3eba70de8!8m2!3d45.5638349!4d10.8262866
https://www.google.it/maps/place/Forte+di+Chiusa/@45.5638349,10.8240979,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x4781f074672932f7:0x2821c9e3eba70de8!8m2!3d45.5638349!4d10.8262866
https://www.google.it/maps/place/Forte+Di+Ceraino/@45.5758123,10.8303349,17.75z/data=!4m5!3m4!1s0x4781f07ec3f03d23:0x8d727c2cc0d08ae4!8m2!3d45.5758778!4d10.8314912
https://www.google.it/maps/place/Forte+di+Monte/@45.5670463,10.8280225,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x4781f07644724319:0x96fb760899bcd7a3!8m2!3d45.5670463!4d10.8302112
https://www.google.it/maps/place/37015+Monte+VR/@45.56178,10.844536,15z/data=!4m5!3m4!1s0x4781fa9a6e32e955:0x7117c94d955bf9e6!8m2!3d45.5672258!4d10.8435897
https://www.google.it/maps/place/37015+Monte+VR/@45.56178,10.844536,15z/data=!4m5!3m4!1s0x4781fa9a6e32e955:0x7117c94d955bf9e6!8m2!3d45.5672258!4d10.8435897
https://www.google.it/maps/place/37015+Monte+VR/@45.56178,10.844536,15z/data=!4m5!3m4!1s0x4781fa9a6e32e955:0x7117c94d955bf9e6!8m2!3d45.5672258!4d10.8435897
https://www.google.it/maps/place/Forte+di+Rivoli+-+Forte+Wohlgemuth/@45.5743133,10.8164344,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x4781f06438669361:0x78b60bc48aa03db0!8m2!3d45.5743133!4d10.8186231
https://www.google.it/maps/place/37010+Rivoli+Veronese+VR/@45.5713885,10.804169,15z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x4781f0687879dcb7:0xda875a368088fcba!8m2!3d45.5718058!4d10.8118259
https://www.google.it/maps/place/Forte+di+Chiusa/@45.5638349,10.8240979,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x4781f074672932f7:0x2821c9e3eba70de8!8m2!3d45.5638349!4d10.8262866
https://www.google.it/maps/place/Forte+di+Chiusa/@45.5638349,10.8240979,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x4781f074672932f7:0x2821c9e3eba70de8!8m2!3d45.5638349!4d10.8262866
https://www.google.it/maps/place/Forte+Di+Ceraino/@45.5758123,10.8303349,17.75z/data=!4m5!3m4!1s0x4781f07ec3f03d23:0x8d727c2cc0d08ae4!8m2!3d45.5758778!4d10.8314912
https://www.google.it/maps/place/37020+Ceraino+VR/@45.5726808,10.8198271,16z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x4781f07a4f698821:0x260709882e6f2ae1!8m2!3d45.5713821!4d10.8235912

